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Describing people: read the information, the text and color
Name: Lizzie
Surname: Brown
Age: ten
job: student
Nationality: American
Address: 27 Lincoln Street
City: New York
Height: tall
Build: thin
Face: brown hair, black eyes, small nose, big mouth
Clothes: pink ribbons, yellow blouse, orange skirt,
pink socks, blue trainers.
Character: good-temperate, polite, happy
Favorite food: pizza
Favorite drink: coke
Like: cats
Can: play tennis
can’t: play basketball
Hi, my name is Lizzie and my surname is Brown. I’m ten years old and I’m American
I live in 27 Lincoln Street in New York. It is a big city in the USA.
I’m tall and thin. I’ve got long brown hair, black eyes, a small nose and a big mouth.
I’ m wearing a yellow blouse, an orange skirt, pink socks and blue trainers.
Today I’ve got two nice bunches with two yellow ribbons in my hair.
I’m good-temperate , polite and happy.
My favorite food is pizza and my favorite drink is coke.
I like cats very much. I can play tennis, but I can’t play basketball.
Looking at the example of Lizzie, write 2 tests about Henry and Mary with the
information below.

Name: Henry
Surname: Lafayette
Age: eleven
job: student
Nationality: French
Address: 49 Victor Hugo Street
City: Paris
Height : short
build: slim
Face: black hair, black eyes, small ears, big nose, small mouth
Character: shy and kind
Clothes: an orange T-shirt, blue shorts, green socks, brown shoes
Favorite food: pasta
Favorite drink: milk
Like: fish
Can: swim
can’t: play football
Name: Mary
Surname: Marx
Age: twenty-seven
job: teacher
Nationality: German
Address: 14 Maryl Streep
City: Berlin
Height : tall
build: thin
Face: black hair, black eyes, small ears, small nose, small mouth
Character: friendly and kind
Clothes: a pink jumper, blue trousers, brown shoes
Favorite food: hamburger
Favorite drink: coke
Like: cats
Can: swim
can’t: play football

